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Statistics Lithuania

Georeferential solutions to meet user needs for statistics
Jana Vanagė (jana.vanage@stat.gov.lt), Dissemination of Statistical Information Division, Statistics Lithuania

F

or a long time, Statistics
Lithuania only used geographic
information systems (GIS)
for drawing statistical maps for
statistical publications. Such
maps usually depicted a particular
statistical indicator, using a method
of colour intervals. In view of the
growth in the demand for statistical
cartographic material, an electronic
publication, titled "Statistical Atlas
of Lithuania" was launched and
released in 2010-2012. The Atlas
comprised about 50 maps, depicting
about 100 statistical indicators.
The expansion of the Internet,
the increase in the variety of GIS
applications and the accessibility
of information on the Web led to
an increase in the demand for
interactive and detailed statistics,
enabling temporal and spatial data
analysis without using internal
computer resources – but, instead,
carrying out all the actions in a
virtual environment. This, in turn,
gave birth to a multifunctional State
statistics information system with an

integral GIS and statistical database
interface.

Innovations and tools offered to
users
In 2013, Statistics Lithuania
launched its Official Statistics Portal,
http://osp.stat.gov.lt /en/home,
a multifunctional State statistics
information system, enabling
essential improvements in the
accessibility of official statistics
and broadening statistical
indicator analysis and presentation
possibilities. One of the novelties
of the Official Statistics Portal is
the integration with GIS and GIS
technologies that offer the possibility
to present statistical indicators on
maps.
The GIS part of the Official Statistics
Portal comprises three applications:
• An analysis tool in the Database
of Indicators, enabling the
presentation of statistical
indicators on maps by

administrative territories of the
Republic of Lithuania;
• An interactive atlas, enabling
temporal and spatial data
analysis; and
• A detailed statistics application,
currently containing population
and housing and agricultural
census data at a more detailed
territorial level.
The ﬁ rst GIS application is
integrated into the analysis tool
of the Database of Indicators.
It allows users to create their own
maps from the statistical indicators
selected. With one indicator
highlighted and shown in colour
intervals and other indicators
presented in various chart formats.
In this application, users are offered
a sort of “construction kit” whereby
statistical indicators can be ordered
in different ways to form the desired
map. By choosing the presentation of
the indicators, users are interactively
creating their own statistical

Figure 1. Development of mapping techniques in the publications of Statistics Lithuania
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Figure 2. Mapping application window in the analysis tool of the Database
of Indicators

Population and Housing data as
well as the Agricultural census
results at a more detailed level than
administrative units.
For the first time Lithuania's
geographical data are presented
using a grid approach. Statistics
Lithuania decided to opt for this data
presentation following the example
of Eurostat's GEOSTAT project.

maps: with or without charts, of a
small area or of the whole country,
with or without values, with one or
more indicators.
The second GIS application
consists of an interactive atlas.
It is used for the temporal and spatial
analysis of statistical indicators and
their comparison. The application
is directly linked to the Database of
Indicators, which makes it possible
for the most recent data to appear
in the interactive atlas immediately
after they have been published in
the Database. The application has
two domains: “General statistics”,

containing statistical indicators that
are updated on an annual basis, and
“Censuses”, containing statistical
indicators from the Population and
Housing as well as the Agricultural
censuses. In the interactive atlas,
users can view statistics by
Lithuania's administrative units –
county and municipality. It is possible
to display up to four maps in one
window and compare them. For
each map, users can select different
indicators or the same indicator in
different periods.
The third GIS application is a
detailed statistics application.
It can be used to present the

Figure 3. Interactive atlas windows

The general public is used to
thinking about statistical indicators
as about belonging to a specific –
usually administrative – unit. The
principle behind forming grids and
grids acquiring values is simple:
mapping as many data points as
possible to a detailed geographic
location. When performing various
spatial tasks and analyses, the grid
acquires one aggregate value. As
a result, through such bottom-up
calculations, detailed and, at the
same time, anonymised – thus
protecting data confidentiality –
statistical indicators are obtained.
The statistics on Population and
Housing censuses on the one
hand, and Agricultural censuses on
the other are displayed in different
ways: the statistical indicators
from the population and housing
census are presented based on a
grid approach, while those from the
agricultural census follow a bubble
chart approach. Depending on
the scale, the indicators from the
population and housing censuses
are presented in 10x10 km, 5x5 km,
2.5x2.5 km, 1x1 km, 0.5x0.5 km,
0.25x0.25 km, and 0.1x0.1 km grids.
Grids from 10 to 1 km cover the entire
territory of the Republic of Lithuania,
0.5 and 0.25 km grids – all country’s
cities and towns, 0.1 km grids – only
city/town municipalities.
For the moment, the detailed statistics
application for the Population and
Housing censuses contains around
30 statistical indicators.
Another function of the detailed
statistics application allows choosing
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Figure 4. Population and Housing and Agricultural census data presented in the detailed statistics application

a specific area to obtain the value
of the indicator of interest within
that area (e.g. one can see the
number of people living in that area
etc.). The implementation of this
new function unearthed a number
of statistical data confidentialityrelated questions, as too detailed
information risked compromising
key data confidentiality principles.
As a result, it was decided not to
show data when there are less than
10 people living in the target area;
moreover, figures are also rounded.
Similarly, the value of indicators from
the agricultural census is not shown
if the target area contains less than
2 farms.

Public interest and development
plans
User interest in detailed census data
is growing. The detailed statistics
and the interactive atlas applications
generated the greatest interest
among users. For user convenience,
a GIS data section was created,
where users can download, free of
charge, detailed statistics in GIS
format. The number of downloads
is rising and user feedback is very
positive.
In October 2013, Statistics Lithuania
received an award for achievements
in GIS at an annual Lithuanian Esri –
international supplier of GIS software
– user conference. Special attention

Figure 5. Functionality of the area outlining tool in the detailed statistics
application

was paid to the presentation of
the Population and Housing and
Agricultural census data by means
of GIS.
Although the Official Statistics
Portal was created just recently,
development and expansion of GIS
applications are already planned.
Currently a map presents results
from a table containing selected
statistical indicators. In the future,
users will be able to supplement
these indicators with new statistical
indicators directly from the Database
of Indicators – without first creating
a table. Moreover, they will be able
to build maps with derived statistical
indicators, calculated by the users
themselves. The interactive atlas
will be supplemented with new data
analysis functions. The detailed
statistics application will also be
further developed: there are plans
to include not only population and
housing census data but also other
statistical survey data. Users will
be able to upload their data into
the application and analyse them
together with the official statistical
data contained in the application;
they will also be able to focus on an
area using their own GIS data and
download any results.
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OECD Statistics Directorate

How's Life? 2013
Romina Boarini (romina.boarini@oecd.org), Household Statistics and Progress Measurement, Statistics Directorate, OECD

A

s the main pillar of the OECD
Better Life Initiative, the
second edition of How’s Life?
was released in November 2013.
This edition provides an update
on the most important aspects
that shape people’s lives and wellbeing, and contains in-depth studies
of key cross‑cutting issues in
well‑being that are relevant
today for citizens and
policy-makers.

The OECD Well-being
conceptual framework

economic well‑being (Figure 2). In
the hardest-hit euro area countries,
the percentage of people claiming
to trust their national governments
fell by 10 percentage points in the
five years leading up to 2012. In the
OECD area as a whole, less than half
of those surveyed said they trusted
Figure 1. OECD well-being framework
INDIVIDUAL WELL-BEING

[Populations averages and differences across groups]

Quality of Life

Material Conditions

Health status

Income and wealth

Work-life balance

Jobs and earnings

Education and skills

Housing

In 2011, the OECD
Civic engagement
and governance
developed a conceptual
GDP
Environmental quality
Personal security
framework for measuring
Subjective well-being
and defining well-being
which features eleven
essential dimensions
SUSTAINABILITY OF WELL-BEING OVER TIME
Requires preserving different types of capital:
that make for a good life:
Natural capital
Human capital
income and wealth, jobs,
Economic capital
Social capital
housing, health, work‑life
balance, education,
Source: OECD, 2013
social connections,
civic engagement and
governance, environment,
personal security and subjective their governments. However, the
well‑being (Figure 1).
report also finds that meanwhile
new forms of solidarity have
emerged during the crisis. Personal
The global financial crisis has
networks have strengthened, and a
seriously affected people’s
well-being
higher proportion of people have
volunteered to help those in need.
How’s Life? 2013 also highlights Families have been a source of
that the global economic crisis has support, both financial and in-kind,
had a profound impact on people’s and have provided an increasingly
well‑being in some countries. important safety net.
Between 2007 and 2012, reported
average life satisfaction (or subjective
Well-being in the workplace: the
well‑being) declined by more than
importance of quality jobs
20% in Greece, 12% in Spain,
and 10% in Italy. Over the same Good quality jobs are critical
period, higher unemployment and for people’s well-being because
the deterioration of labour market people spend most of their daily life
conditions, negatively affected at work and work for a significant
Social connections

part of their life. Achieving the right
balance between job requirements
and opportunities drives people’s
commitment at work, and is key
to strengthening their capacity
to cope with demanding jobs.
In Europe, 50% of workers who
face poor work organisation and
workplace relationships report
that their job impairs their
health, compared with
only 15% among those
experiencing favourable
working conditions. With
appropriate resources
and support, even highly
demanding jobs can be
fulfilling. But without them,
the accumulation of stress
factors in the workplace
frequently leads to health
problems. People are
more likely to suffer from
mental health problems,
and to report that work
negatively affects their
health and family life.

Regrettables

Gender remains an important
determinant of well-being
The report also shows that gender
differences in well-being continue
to be pervasive, but these play out
in different ways for women and
men. Even though women perform
better than men, on average, in
terms of educational attainment
and competencies gained in school,
they face a more difficult transition to
paid work and earn lower wages than
men. Women still confront a double
time burden due to paid work and
caring obligations, and are underrepresented in top management and
political positions. Although men
are at greater risk of violent death,
women face greater risk of violence
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Figure 2. Life satisfaction and long-term unemployment: diverging patterns
OECD (selected countries)

OECD Euro area (selected countries)
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Note: OECD average includes only countries for which a complete time series is available: Canada, Denmark, France, Germany,
Israel, Italy, Japan, Korea, Mexico, Poland, Spain, Sweden, Turkey, the United Kingdom and the United States. Selected countries
of the OECD Euro area are those for which complete time series are available: France, Germany, Italy and Spain.

within the household and greater
fears about their personal safety.

The How’s Life? report is part of
the OECD Better Life Initiative
launched in 2011 to measure
well-being and progress
beyond traditional metrics such
as GDP. Another component of
the Initiative is the Better Life
Index, an interactive composite
index of well-being that aims at
involving citizens in the debate
on societal progress. It allows
users to compare countries
according to their own vision
of what constitutes well-being.
w w w.oe cd.org /statistics /
measuring-well-being-andprogress.htm
www.oecdbetterlifeindex.org

Moving forward the statistical
agenda on well-being
Another important objective of How's
Life? is to identify priorities for the
statistical agenda ahead. Many
statistical challenges still exist for
developing better metrics that
allow cross-country comparability,
especially in some of the analysis
of short-term trends. Statistics
pertaining to people’s well-being
are typically collected at annual
or greater frequency; only a few of
them are available infra-annually. The
financial crisis has highlighted the
need for more timely measures and
group-specific indicators. Monitoring
short-term changes in household
conditions would require putting
in place dedicated high-frequency
surveys or including specific
questions on well-being conditions
in existing infra-annual instruments.
Even when data collections are in
place, such information usually

becomes available only after long
delays. More timely, high-frequency
and group-specific indicators that
can track short-term movements
in well-being are important for
accurately informing policy-makers,
especially during and after
recessions.

OECD (2013), How's Life? 2013:
Measuring Well-being

Read the book and download country
snapshots at www.oecd.org/howslife
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New online!
www.oecdregionalwellbeing.org

How’s life? The answer can depend on what region you live in. Evidence shows that some factors that
most inﬂuence peoples’ well-being are local issues, such as employment, access to health services, pollution
and security.
Life expectancy, air quality, safety and other indicators of well-being can vary dramatically within countries,
depending on which region you live in. Looking beyond national averages is vital to get an accurate picture
of quality of life and to guide local government policy.
The new OECD regional well-being website, www.oecdregionalwellbeing.org,
based on an interactive map covering the Organisation’s 34 member countries,
rates 362 sub-national regions with a relative score out of 10 in eight selected
How's Life dimensions that are shown as different coloured petals: income,
health, safety, services, civic engagement, education, jobs and environment
and reveals some large disparities.
The score out of 10 indicates how a region is doing relative to others in the country and across the 34 OECD
member countries. Clicking on a petal reveals the underlying indicator that allows international comparison
of the region in the OECD.
The website classifies regions as the first administrative tier of sub-national government, for example Provinces
in Canada, Länder in Germany and States in the United States.
In order to improve the use of well-being measures for policy-making, at the regional and local level, the
OECD will launch the publication How’s life in your region? in October 2014.
Highlights show:
In the UK, Northern Ireland has the cleanest air but the lowest voter turnout. Scotland has the shortest life
expectancy, 3 years and 4 months less than southeast England.
In the US, people in Hawaii live six years longer than those in Mississippi, the same difference in life
expectancy as that between the US and Mexico.
The Australian Capital Territory is among the top OECD regions in income, safety, health and jobs. However,
Australia is among the most unequal OECD countries in terms of how household income varies from one
region to another.
For further information, please contact: regionalwellbeing@oecd.org.
The OECD regional well-being website is part of the OECD’s Better Life Initiative, which looks
beyond economic growth to measure overall well-being. This includes the Better Life Index,
which enables users to compare well-being across countries according to their own priorities.
www.oecd.org/statistics/measuring-well-being-and-progress.htm
www.oecdbetterlifeindex.org
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Ten principles in two minutes
Annik Lepage (Annik.Lepage@statcan.gc.ca), Communications Officer, Statistics Canada

The Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics date back to April 14, 1994, when the United
Nations’ Statistical Commission adopted them. Twenty years later, these principles remain as
relevant as ever, although they are, for the most part, not well-known to the general public.
The principles represent values that have become ingrained in Statistics Canada’s culture. To
spread the word about official statistics, and about the principles and values that drive its work,
Statistics Canada created a video entitled Serving Canadians: The Fundamental Principles of
Official Statistics.
The video uses clear text and animated illustrations to quietly and deliberately convey the
thoughts behind the principles. The goal is to communicate and simplify an abstract concept.
The script was written in a way that moves the story seamlessly, and the visuals help to synthesise
the ten principles. Once the minimalist tone of the story was set, more layers were added, with
the insertion of a soundtrack as the final touch.
Serving Canadians: The Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics was launched on Statistics
Canada’s website, YouTube channel, Facebook page and Twitter feed on January 15, 2014.
Since its release, the video has been steadily growing in popularity and has been receiving
positive comments from viewers. What is interesting to note is that the video appeals to a wide
cross-section of society, including members of the general public from different backgrounds,
interest groups and levels of political or economic engagement.
In March 2014, the United Nations Statistical Commission marked the 20th anniversary of the
Fundamental Principles of Official Statistics. To open this prestigious forum, which brought
most of the world’s chief statisticians together, the Statistics Canada video was featured.
Participants reacted very positively to the video including compliments from the forum’s chair
and an enthusiastic round of applause from participants.
Statistics Canada has not only endorsed but also embedded the United Nations’ Fundamental
Principles of Official Statistics into all of its programs, practices and daily activities to fulfill its mission
to serve Canadians with high-quality
statistical information that matters. In
essence, the video helps Canadians
better understand how official statistics
affect us all.
Serving Canadians:
The Fundamental Principles of
Ofﬁcial Statistics
www.statcan.gc.ca/aboutapercu/fpos-pfso-eng.htm
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Central Statistics Office, Ireland

Diploma in Official Statistics: First Class
Graduates!

OECD
Entrepreneurship
at a Glance 2014

Steve MacFeely (steve.macfeely@cso.ie), Assistant Director General, Central
Statistics Office, Ireland

The
2014
edition
of
Entrepreneurship at a
Glance was released in July.

In 2012, the Central Statistics Office
(CSO) in Ireland, in cooperation with
the Institute for Public Administration
(IPA) and University College Dublin
(UCD) launched a new Professional
Diploma of Official Statistics for
Policy Evaluation to address the real
need for improved statistical literacy
and analytical skills to support
evidence informed policy making.
A primary aim of this diploma is to
take the fear and mystery out of
official statistics. The diploma is not
designed as a quantitative methods
or technical statistics course but
rather to teach an appreciation of
statistics and how they can be used
to find and present key messages.
The diploma introduces participants
to important Irish and international
official statistics that will help them
better understand the structure
and trends of Irish and international
economies,
societies
and
environments and their respective
inter-dependencies. The course is

designed as a practical ‘hands-on’
course where students are shown
how to access and interpret official
statistics. Considerable emphasis
is also placed on presenting and
visualising statistics so that useful
policy relevant information can be
derived. One of the unique features
of the course is that it is taught by
professional statisticians from CSO
and the Irish Statistical System.
The diploma is a one-year, parttime programme and is targeted
at the public service, specifically
those who use data to formulate or
assess policy. The award is a level
8 National Framework Qualification
special purpose diploma worth 20
credits (see www.nfq.ie).
The first class sat their exams on
April 19th, 2013 and 27 students
from the class of 2012/2013
graduated in Dublin Castle, Dublin
on December 13, 2013.

This new edition contains,
for the first time, indicators
of business demography at
the regional level, exploring
differences within countries
in the birth, death and survival
rate of enterprises, while a
thematic chapter presents
innovation activities, and
challenges in innovating, by
enterprises of different sizes.
The publication also shows
additional breakdowns by
sector for the main indicators
to illustrate the diversity of
patterns, and correlations
between indicators to assist
the interpretation of results.
Dwonload the Highlights
and Read the book
online
at
w w w.oecd.
o r g /s td / b u s i n e s s - s t a t s /
entrepreneurshipataglance.htm

OECD (2014),
Entrepreneurship at a Glance
2014, OECD Publishing
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Publications

Recent publications
OECD Employment Outlook 2014
The 2014 edition of the OECD Employment Outlook reviews recent labour market trends and
short-term prospects in OECD and key emerging economies. It zooms in on how the crisis
has affected earnings, provides country comparisons of job quality, examines the causes and
consequences of non-regular employment, and estimates the impact of qualifications and skills
on labour market outcomes.
OECD (2014), OECD Employment Outlook 2014, OECD Publishing.
www.oecd.org/els/emp/oecdemploymentoutlook.htm

Agricultural Policy Monitoring and Evaluation 2014
This edition of the Agricultural Policy Monitoring and Evaluation report covers OECD member
countries. It is a unique source of up-to-date estimates of support to agriculture in the OECD area.
It is complemented by country profiles on agricultural policy developments in OECD countries.
In brief, while overall producer support in the OECD area continues to slowly decline, differences
in support levels across OECD countries remain large. A number of new country-level frameworks
for agricultural policies will become operational in 2014. An increased focus on innovation will be needed to
improve long-term productivity, sustainably.
The analysis in this publication is based on data for the calculations of support and supplemented by the OECD
Producer Support Estimate (PSE) database.
OECD (2014), Agricultural Policy Monitoring and Evaluation 2014: OECD Countries, OECD Publishing.
www.oecd.org/tad/agricultural-policies/monitoring-and-evaluation.htm

Green Growth Indicators 2014
The OECD Green Growth Strategy supports countries in fostering economic growth and
development while ensuring that natural assets continue to provide the resources and environmental
services on which well-being relies. Policies that promote green growth need to be founded
on a good understanding of the determinants of green growth and need to be supported with
appropriate indicators to monitor progress and gauge results.
This book updates the 2011 Towards Green Growth: Monitoring progress. It presents the OECD framework for
monitoring progress towards green growth and a selection of updated indicators that illustrate the progress that
OECD countries have made since the 1990s.
OECD (2014),Green Growth Indicators 2014, OECD Green Growth Studies, OECD Publishing.
www.oecd.org/greengrowth/greengrowthindicators.htm
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Agenda

Forthcoming meetings
OECD
Date

Meeting

16-17 September 2014 DAC Working Party on Development Finance Statistics (WP-STAT), Development Co-operation
Directorate. OECD Paris, France
18 September 2014
Rio Marker Training Workshop & 3rd Meeting of the Joint ENVIRONET and WP-STAT Task
Team on OECD Rio markers, environment and development finance statistics - DAC Network
on Environment and Development Cooperation (ENVIRONET), Development Co-operation
Directorate. OECD, Paris, France
23 September 2014
Measuring Environmental Compliance: Meaningful and Comparable Indicators, Environment
Directorate. OECD, Paris, France
29 September 2014
European Social Survey (ESS) seminar - Personal and Social Wellbeing - results from Round 6
of the ESS, Statistics Directorate. OECD, Paris, France
13-15 October 2014
Working Party on Indicators of Educational Systems (INES), Education and Skills Directorate.
OECD Paris, France
27 October 2014
Democratising Data, Statistics Directorate. OECD, Paris, France
3-7 November 2014
13-14 November 2014
17 November 2014
18-20 November 2014
26 November 2014
27-28 November 2014
11-12 December 2014

Working Party on National Accounts (WPNA) & Working Party on Financial Statistics (WPFS),
Statistics Directorate. OECD, Paris, France
Health Care Quality Indicators (HCQI) Expert Group, Directorate for Employment, Labour and
Social Affairs. OECD, Paris, France
Focus Group on Base Erosion and Profit Shifting (BEPS): Working Party No. 2 on Tax Policy
Analysis and Tax Statistics, Centre for Tax Policy and Administration. OECD, Paris, France
Working Party No. 2 on Tax Policy Analysis and Tax Statistics, Centre for Tax Policy and
Administration. OECD, Paris, France
E-Gov Indicators meeting, Public Governance and Territorial Development Directorate. OECD,
Paris, France
Revenue statistics in Africa, Centre for Tax Policy and Administration. OECD, Paris, France
Workshop on methods and indicators to evaluate the performance of Agricultural Innovation
Systems, Trade and Agriculture Directorate, OECD, Paris, France

Other meetings
10-11 September 2014 Labour and Employment Ministers meeting, G20 2014. Melbourne, Australia
www.g20.org/australia_2014/event_schedule/labour_and_employment_ministers_meeting
16-29 September 2014 69th Session of the UN General Assembly. New York City, United States
www.un.org/en/ga/info/meetings/68schedule.shtml
20-21 September 2014 Finance Ministers and Central Bank Governors Meeting, G20 2014. Cairns, Australia
www.g20.org/australia_2014/finance_ministers_and_central_bank_governors_meeting
23 September 2014
2014 Climate Summit. New York City, United States - http://summit.sites.unicnetwork.org
6-9 October 2014
7-8 October 2014
9-10 October 2014
10-12 October 2014
10-18 October 2014
15-17 October 2014
15-16 November 2014
1-12 December 2014

12th European Week of Regions and Cities. Brussels, Belgium
http://ec.europa.eu/regional_policy/conferences/od2014/index.cfm
New World Forum. Paris, France - www.forum-nouveaumonde.org/en
Finance Ministers and Central Bank Governors Meeting, G20 2014. Washington DC, United States
www.g20.org/australia_2014/finance_ministers_and_central_bank_governors_meeting
Annual Meetings of the International Monetary Fund (IMF) and the World Bank Group (WBG).
Washington DC, United States - www.imf.org/external/am/2014/about.htm
6th Africa Forum. Kampala, Uganda - www.perkins.org/idp/africa-forum
Women's Forum Global Meeting 2014 - 10th Edition. Deauville, France
www.womens-forum.com/meetings/global-meeting-2014-10th-edition/15
G20 Leaders Summit. Brisbane, Australia
www.g20.org/australia_2014/event_schedule/g20_leaders_summit
United Nations Climate Change Conference. 20th session of the Conference of the Parties
(COP 20). Lima, Peru - http://unfccc.int/meetings/lima_dec_2014/meeting/8141.php

Unless otherwise indicated attendance at OECD meetings and working parties is by invitation only.
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